
» LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTiON. |
Mr. L. W. C. Blablock. of GoldVllle,

"was in the city on business Saturday.
Mrs. Robert Quillen. of Fountain

Inn. was a visitor in the city yester¬
day. IMr. T. F. Bishop, of Cray Court, Kt.
1, was a business visitor in the citySaturday.
Mr. J. Wade Culbertson, of the vi¬

cinity of Wart; Shoals, was a visitor in
the city yesterday.
Mrs. w. H. Richey, Jr., is spendingthis week in Columbia as the guest of

Mrs. Bland Hammond.
Mrs. H. G. Hartzog, of Greenwood,

spent several days in the city lasl
week visiting her daughter, .Mrs. t).
H. Counts.

Miss Wil lx>u dray is spending the
week in Columbia where she will be
in charge of the Laurens County To¬
mato Club exhibits.

Miss 'Conic Hart and Mrs. Markloy
Babb have gone to Columbia, where)they will spend fair week as the guest
of Col. and Mrs. (). W. Babb.

Mr. Will Hollingsworth and Miss
Ruth Workman of Cross Hill spent
Sunday with Miss Genie Aiken at'
the home of Mr. .1. 11. Powers near
Madden Station.

Mr. R. 0. Ivoy, of Wallace. X. C,
arrived in the city yesterday to look
over the city preparatory to opening
op a moving picture show in the old
post office building.
Hon. Samuel C. Garlington, ol Au¬

gusta, was In the city last week to at¬
tend the funeral of Mr. Stobo 1). Garl¬
ington, and to visit Iiis parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. C. C. Garlington.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Cartlcdgc have

returned from their honeymoon snenl
in Kentucky and Tennessee" and are
temporarily at home with Mrs. ( art
ledge's parents. Mr. and Mrs. .Vug.
Huff.

After a visit of about throe weeks
with relatives in Georgia, Rev. M. L.
Lawson returned to the city Thürs-
day and occupied his pulpit at the
First Baptist church at the morning!
and evening services Sunday.
Mr. .lohn McCrndy of Charleston is

spending a few weeks in the city
looking after the business of the en¬
gineering firm of McCrady Bros. &
Cbeves. Mi-. Cheves, who has been
here is in North Carolina superintend¬
ing some work there.

TYLERSVILLE DOTS.

Tylersville. Oct. 27. -Wo are all
glad to see the sunshine after so much
rain. The fanners are anxious to get
the cotton picked while they can get
a good price, for our crops are short
in tliis neighborhood.

<Rev. B. 1*. Mitchell preach .1 at
Langston Sunday to a line congrega¬
tion.

Mr. Tom Ppolc was in Cross Anchor
Monday, on ' usiness.

Rev. W. B. .Instils was visiting in
this community last week.
Mr. Marvin Sanders was in Laurens

Saturday.
Several of our young men attended

the box supper at Bailey school house
Saturday night.

They Make You Fed Coed.
The pleasant purgative effect pro¬duced by Chamberlain's Tablets and

tho healthy condition of body and
mind which they create make one feeljoyful. For sale by all dealers.

Statement of the Condition of Ihe
BANK OF JIOrXTVlLLE,Located at Mount \illc, S. ( ., at theClose ef Business Od. 21, 1018.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts .. . .$ 36,811.18
Overdrafts. 13.55
Furniture and Fixtures .. 1,554.08Banking House. 2,158.10
Due from Banks and Bank¬

ers . 0,554.SOCurrency. 1,050.00Silver and other Coin . . 435.9G
Checks and Cash Items .. 590.25

Total.$ 52.1S0.01
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock Paid lu .. . .$ 20.250.00
Surplus Fund. 2,000.00
Undivided I'rolits. less Cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxe.,
Paid. 327.93

Individual Deposits Stil J 'I
to Check. .i.-,.:.i

Time Certificates of Deposit 2.SÜ7.22
Cashier's Checks. 19.05

Total.$ 52.1S0.61
State of South Carolina.

County of Laurens. ss.
Before me came C. M. Fuller. Cash¬

ier of the above named hank, who, be¬
ing duly sworn, says that Cue above
and foregoing Stntomenl is a true con¬
dition of said bank, at .- own by the
books of said bank.

C. M. FULLER.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 27th day of October. 1913.
W. E. Crisp.

Notary Public for s. c.
Correct Attest: .1. M. Simmons. W.

J. Cluck, T. w. Boyd. Directors.

Have you tried Rice Meal
for fattening hogs? Better
and cheaper than snorts.
Dixie Flour and Grain Co.,
have it in stock.

I SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. |»»»»*»»***-»*%**%********* *

Mr. Jolm H. Petersen with his bride,
who was Miss Olivo Pauline Kelly,
daughter of J. H. Kelly, a prominent!
Citizen of Darlington, arrived In the
city last week and spent several days
with his parents here. The marriage,
which was a quiot home affair, was at¬
tended only by the immediate relatives
and the announcement of the happy
event came as a surprise to a large
number of his friends here. The
wedding was solemnized at the home
of the bride's parents last Tuesday,

00»

Edwurds>Gurllngton.
Hcndersonville, X. C, Oct. 24..

Beautiful and brilliant was the mar¬
riage last evening at 7 o'clock of Miss
Amy Edwards and Gordon Garling-
ton. The large and stately Edwards
home on Washington street was elab¬
orately decorated for the occasion.
Mrs. Grace Westall, of Ashevllle,
sang "Because." and immediately af¬
ter pealed forth Mendelssohn's wed¬
ding march from the skilled touch of
Ormo Edwards, of Jacksonville, Pia.,
brother of the bride and a pianist of
much note, and the bridal party de¬
scended the stairs. First to enter
the drawing room were little Eliza¬
beth Feaman and Martha Dlxon, nieces
of the bride who carried white rib¬
bons, whicn formed an aisle. Then
(time singly, the bridesmaids. Misse-j
Nona Edwards and Brownie Morris,
gowned in shadow lace over pink sat¬
in and carrying Klllarnoy roses tied
with Pink tulle. These were followed
by tin- maid of honor, Miss Alma
Edwards, gowned in pink chiffon over
pink satin and carrying pink roses
tied with pink tulle. The grooms-jmen were Frank and Albert Ed¬
wards, who entered singly from an¬
other door, -followed by the groom
and his best man. John Wells Todd,
Jr.. of Laurens, s. C, who approached
the improvised altar and awaited t'»('
bride, who entered leaning upon the
arm of her father, who gave her in
marriage. She was a vision of love¬
liness in her soft white bridal robe of
Charmeuse, en train, trimmed in
Dutchoss lace and pcnrl trimmings
and carrying bride's roses ami white
tulle. Her veil was held in place witli
a diamond and pearl pin, the gift of
the groom. Kev. A. I.. Stanford, of
tile Methodist church, performed the
beautiful and impressive ring cero-
imony, while Mr. Edwnrds softly play¬
ed "Meditation."

immediately after the ceremony a

reception was held. Receiving witli
the bride and groom were Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Edwards, parents of the
bride; Mrs. Conway Garlington, of
ens, sister and brother of the g 'oom;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Spratt, of Laur-
ens, sisted and brother of the groom;
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Spier, Char¬
lotte, and Mrs. Ben Barnes, of Bock
Gill, relatives of the bride. In the
dining room, which, was lovely in a
color scheme of pink ami white,
Misses Mary Sit, John. Del! Davis.
Lillian Waldrop. May Clark, of Dan¬
ville, Va. and Mosdames Stewart
ami 'Clark, of Jacksonville, Fla.,
served delightful refreshments. Mrs.
Lewis iEmmett Fieber and Miss Flo-
ride Morris presided at the punch
bowl. Mrs. Hornld Feaman, of Chi¬
cago, sister of the bride, and Mrs.
Lila Rlplcy Barnwell, led the way to
the gift room, whore a handsome ar¬
ray of presents told of love and pop-;
ularity. Notable nmong the presents
were gifts from family servants of
both the bride and groom. The Arie-
son orchestra rendered lovely music
throughout the reception.

At S o'clock the bride donned a
blue e]oth suit with accessories to
match and the happy couple left for
a two weeks' bridal tour of eastern
cities.

Mrs. Garlington is the daughter of
one of the oldest and most promi¬
nent families of Hcndersonville and
is well known for her beauty and
personality. Mr. Garlington is from1
a well known and prominent South
Carolina family. His father, the late
Conway Garlington, was the founder
and first editor of the Spartanburg
Herald. Mr. Garlington has made
Hcndersonville his homo for the last
four years and is closely idenlived
with the business and social lie. be¬
ing Inc of the members of the Mu¬
tual Printing company and joint edi¬
tor of the Western Carolina Demo¬
crat.
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One of the largest and most beauti¬
ful affairs of the season was the re¬
ception given On Saturday afternoon
by Mrs. W. E, Lucas in honor of M"s
Carlos Moseloy and Miss Leila I.
Thompson. Mrs. Lucas was asslst'.'d
in receiving and entertaining i!ie
guests by Mrs. Gulgnnird, Mrs. Alkec,
Mrs. Mason Copeland. Miss Mavme
EcrgUSOIl, Miss Josephine Fuller, MIs^
Emmie Meng and the Misses Simpson,
The large drwing room was benutl-

fully decorated In autumn leaves and
ferns. In the dining room the color
scheme of pink and White was artis¬
tically carried out in the decorations
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Furniture That Will Last Life-Time

You can have that kind at no greater cost if you ccme to S. M. & E. H. Wilkes &Co., for your home furnishings. We have ready for your inspection.A Strong Clean Cut Line, Well Made Inside and Outside, Faultless Designs, FinestFinishes, Quality Workmanship and Dozens of Other Distinctive Features are to be Seenin Our Line of

Reasonably Priced Quality Furniture.
I .. ,.-> i.-£^*{^t&4 k
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Only $15.75

Beautifully Finished
Solid Oak, Medium Size

Only $49.50
Real Mohogany Three Piece Bed Room Suit. Bed, Dress¬
er and Washstand.

$1.75
Solid Oak, Large Size>
Very Strong and Com¬
fortable.

mm

Only $14.90
Genuine Quarter-

Sawed Oak.
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Only $18.50
P'ull Size Quartered Oak
Davenport, upholsteredJ£ in fine chase leather.

See Our Display of Fine
Odd Dressers

We are Showing a Dandy
Line of Organs.

O Come to us with your Furnitue Wants, you will be pleased with our
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Goods, our Prices and our Service.
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$21.50.
Beautiful Quartered Oak ft
Chifforobe.

>
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Extra Large Mohogany
Frame Davenport, beau¬
tifully upholstered in
best chase leather.

J

Laurens, South Carolina A
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and refreshments. Quantities of pink
and white carnations and pink roses
wore used.
Mrs. Lucas is a most oharn inn and

gracious hostOSS and during .'" s":'-

son her homo Is 'lie sc .tu- ol many
dolightful affairs.

ooo

Johnslone-llountrec.
Tho following Invitations have i.n I

received in Laurons, where tho !> Ide
elect is well and popularly known and
where she has numerous friend.-:

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Johnstono
requests the honour of your presence

at the 'marriage of their daughter
Aileline

to
r .Jefferson Ilount roe

on tl veiling of Tuesday
I of November
en o'clock

Aveleigh Presbyterian Churcli
Newberry, South Carolina,

ooo

Tddd*Owcn.
The marriage of Miss Jessie Todd

to Mr. Walter Call Owen, in Oreon-
wood Saturday, is of interest to quite
a number of people in this city and
county where the bride is known. She
formerly lived in Waterloo and has a

wide relationship in tills county. The
following account of tho wedding ap¬
peared in the Greenwood Daily Jour-

nnl Monday afternoon:
"Of Interest to thoir in my friends

was t)ie marriage of Miss .1 <-ssi¦
Todd Ki Mr. Waller Carl Owen Wliicll
look place Saturday at noon at the
residence of Mrs. II. 15. Reynolds. The
ceremony was performe I by Jlov. ¦!.
H, Oreon.
"Miss Todd has a wide circle of

friends in tills city where she has
made her hc.no for a number of y< ars,
"Mr. Owen is a progressive and snb-

Innliai young business man. lie is
a member of the firm of Owen Uros.
Marble Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen loTt Saturday
for Gainesville, Ga., where they will
s; end some time with relatives of the
groom before returning to Greenwood
where they will imakc their future
home."

ooo

The Wednesday study club held it-
rogulnr meeting last Wednesday at
the home of Mrs. 1.. P. McGeo, The
pre-arranged program was carried out
and proved a \ery interesting one.
Mrs. McCeo made the hours pass very
delightfully and added to the enjoy-
mont by serving ;i tempting salad
course.

ooo

Miss Idla Hart was Hostess to the
bridge club Saturday morning, v. hen
several hours were spruit playing auc-

Hon bridge. Aller several very excit¬
ing ginnen were played, a delightful
luncheon was served. The mooting of
the <. 1 iii» proved to !><¦ u most delight
ful occasion.

ooo
ITciniutr-llrou n.

The following invitation:. Iinve been
received in laiurens, wliere Mr. I'Tein-
illg lives and where Miss llrowii i
known and lias numerous friends:

Mr, William Macdonnhl I3rpwn
desires the pleasure of your company

at. the marriage of hi. daughter
Klon nee

to
Mr. Itohcrl Franklin Fleming, Jr.
on t he evening of Wedne; day

the lit': 11 oi' November
;.t Ix o'clock
St his home

Lancaster, South Carolina
Enclosed w ;th tlie invitations were

cards, as rollow
At Home

after the fifteenth of November
I.aureus, south (.'arollna.

ooo
Today a I noon a quiet Wedding will

bo solemnized a| the Drummond home
on South Harper street when Miss
Marie Dritinmond will become the
wife of Mr. Thomas Everotl flabb.
Th - ceremony will be attended only
by the immediate relatives and friends
of tin- young couple. After a short

wed.ling trip they will return lo I.an
n iis to make their home, ItoLli of
Hie you I'M people; n re will known in
I illii rops, I ho bride < l< < i being a .voting
holy of maiiy personal <dun n Mr.Ilabb i a in« uti'-:- Dl Uli Ii: in i.l Mill-
lor I 'miiipan;, and a prominent
young hu si Ii e man of tin- effj

IH.O
il k. \ikcii charmingly on lor*

lainorl t . .-«, ial club Wednesday in
honor ol' 1: r i 'tor, Mr Moon-, of
Charleston. lOighi or nine tallies were
prepared for the game or Forty Two
ami a very plea mil afternoon was

iii nt in playing. Sirs, \lkon wut as¬
sisted by Mesdatnos .1. n. Iludgi a . (i.
«'. mi,right. .1. ii. Teaguo. c m. Clarke
an.I I-). II. Wflk'-s. I hi ring i 'i'- 'ifti r-
nooii a delicious salad course with
coffee was served.

You ean'l dodge the Malaria germwhile your liver is torpid. It makes
you an easy .nark for the disease, lilt
M. A. SIMMONS \A\KH UI'.DICINK
is the bosi protection. Ii puts tlie
liver in .sound, healthy condition and
purifies the Stomach and howels.Trice 26 c<(,i., per package. Sold byLaurens Drug Co.

Merchants can save the
freight anrl get fresh stuff by
buying produce from Dixie
Flour and Grain Co.


